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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS
IRAILWAY BOARDJ

/

No. 2020/SCN L/Corona(COVID-191

New Delhi, Dated: 11.06.2021

fi

General Manager,
Souther'n RailwaY
Sub:

' Formation ofa Committee to examine ihe death olASl,

V C. Ayappan dne

to Covid-19.

Rail Suraksha Kalyan Nidhi {RS(N) is Regimertal welfare Fund managed bi'

RPI:

Personnel funded from dleir own contribuEons. Several welfare grants are being Siven to deserving
RPF Personnel from the RSKN as per the policy decidedby Managing Committee RSKN Hq Railway
,Board.

2. In order to provide hnancial relielto next ofkin ofRPF Personnel died due to C0vlD-19,
an ex-gratia payment ofRs- 15.00 Lakhs [Rupees Fifteen Lakhs] only from &e corpus ofRSKN was
annourced- RPF Personnel having performed duty within 30 days oFhim/her contracting Corona
inlections and died subsequently were covered undel the guideiircs issued in this regard.

3. However certain instrnces bave been reported wherein RPF Personnel tested positive
and underwent trealment of Covid-19 but expired after having being lesled "Negaiive" ol rorc'r.
virus- Many oFsuch cases might be due to post covid conrplicadons caused by the virus- However, in
order to release benefit from RSKN, a confrrmatory repot fronr a conlmittee consistlng ol Railwav
Doctors would be necessary to conckrde that the concerned RPF staff died due to Covid.
4. One such case was repofied wherein, Shri V.C Ayappalr Asl/Prosecution Cell, SR was
test€d positive on 19.07-2020. He was dis.harged tsom hospital on18.08.2020 after having tested
Covid Negative. Subsequently, he died on 29 8.2020 repoltedly due to post Covid complj'ari'!ns In
this case as well as in similar cases, report oflhe committee of Medical Doctors wolild be necessary
lo afive ala clear cutconclusion lhat tile death was causedby Covid_19.

It is requested that a committee of Railwa,ts Doctors may be constiiuted to exal11int+ ih€
instant case oi Late Shri V.G Ayappan and similar such cases to certiry thal the death w" ']'rc ro
Covid-19. The report of committee of Railway Doctors may'be submitted to PCSC/SR tor lurther
JC.ion al his enrl.
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